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The election proved very gur«t iB 
Bowbd coant7 TueedSf. There,wm 
« doern.poar of* rein moet of the 
dey. but from the looks of a lot 
of muddy care Rowan did her part 
In helpln* to elect a Republican 
OoTcrnor. The local race* except that 
of -the Clrouit Oouri Clerk's race, 
there was no record kept, as Judae 
Allle roung tor Suie Senator. 
Circuit Judge H. R Prewitt and 
Commonweaiurs Attorney W C. 
.Hamilton bad no opposition Wal*
V ter Dailey, of Rreaton. Democratic 
V'candidate.,Won over hU opponent.
W. J. Gamer, of OwtngarlUe. foma- 
• • thing leas than a hundred votes
Prof- Charles Jennings, of this 
City, won over hU opponeni. Charles 
y E. Hogge. of Galea, by a majority
V of 276 votes. Jennings home here 
at Morehead. the three predncu 
cave him a maJorUy over Hogge.
‘ of 3fi0 while Haldeman. Hogge a 
home precinct gave him a large 
iority This race was a clean race 
and no III feeiinga arose 
Well, everybody Is telling every­
body else now lust bowand why It 
happened. Judge SampsoQ and the 
real of^e Republican ticket car- 
riy-^wan county by a majority of 
bek Jn 460 and BOO votes.
Ttie new town council will be as 
;<Ollows Prof. W L. Jayne. S M. 
’iradley, c E Bishop. M C Cross- 
>ey Homer L. Wilson and J W. 
Hogge
The road Ui In Rowan county 
woo by a small majority L«t us hope 
Rowan county will some day be 
of the mud.
The vole by dlstrlcU in the gov- 
emor's race, as compiled by Ths 
Associated Press, follow
mm TOB TBS oomBm ths sboho
MOREHEAD, KT., SAT^DAY, NOVEMBER 12, 19B7
WHAT A NATIOXAL /l>4BK
HKAJIE x6 EHXTCcicr
It will create the most aaMMle 
recreation centar and vacaUoi.'*^«a 
ta the Cnlted Sutes.
It wits bring 600,000 tourists 
the Bute annually.
ft will be within a day's ride of 
76.000.000 people.
It will bring tlOO.000,000 
bourlst money each year.
It will be a definite factor in the 
development of tbe good roads pro­
gram througbout the State.
It will add 11.000.000 to tbe 
Slate's annual IneoDe from tbe 
gasoline tax.
It will he perpetuaUy malnuined 
and developed by the Tnlted States 
1 Government
It will benefit every city and 
county in a direct financial way
It will bring a definite financial 
return to every individual In the 
st^
It win mean an Investment of 
12.600.000 by KentuckUns. with a 
financial return of $100,000,900 an­
nually.
It win be Kentucky's gift to the 
Nation.
"This Is an appeal to the pride 
and the builneas judgment of the 
people of Kentucky to act in their 
own behalf for the welfare of tbelr 
state and nation, for the esubltsh- 
ment of a NaUonal Park In Ken­
tucky, for the good of the naUon.
"Let us do ihu thing for the 
good of ourselves, for the good of 


































T. H. Paulknor. who several 
ago was hurt on tbe H. A N. 
H>rk Railroad, sued tbe oompany 
sad was given $900 before the'i 
Workmen's Compensatten Board.
. Caudill, Faulkner’s Attorney 
the cue which this put 
>-^1 WM affirmed in tbe Court of 
Kantbeky and maadau 
^onde^ aone. Thia case bu
M Is eeart for more thnix Ore 
Va. Clay A Hogge -were attor- 
I tor tbe railroad company.
D. B t 
^Opealed
BiTTBRTAnmKirr 
The anertalnm.eat given by the 
HaUemao Dramatic Club lut Sat­
urday in die auditortnm of the 
. a^oot wu In every way a sueceu 
aad wu attended by a large crowd. 
Two one-act pUya were presented 
and mnaic, readings and singing 
were enjoyed between aeta.
The program wu u follows:
1. Opening remarks by Prof. Roy 
Holbrook.
S.. Tlolla solo, by Mrs. RtissaU 
. Bocker. aeoompttalbd by Mtu 
Horma Pbirsrs.
t. BudlaBs by Pt«<. 3.- Bwtng 
^ford.
4. rrba AaUqse Woddlag.’' lAtb 
.Hra. Bari Leigbow u brlda and 
frvta Qregory U gmm- with 
.woorsB of attaadaats and jwla- 
■ llTsa.
ti . tkat Awfwl Latter, a ttiraa- 
- asaa.' play mOi lilaaw Bdith 
, ^andi, Rteita -Lawla. Clem 
Bcka and Mary BmlOi taktng
aung by tSe*Iady 
Harlan and Ivan 
syad thadr tead.ww
MI.>6(9 Tl'88ET ENTERTAINS 
Miss Inet Tuwey wu a charm­
ing hostess Friday evening of last 
week at her borne second street 
when she welcomejj^everal of 
Mends to her home to help her cel­
ebrate bar 19th birthday. The eve­
ning wu pleauntly spent In games, 
music and dancing ttise Tuiwey 
wu aulsted in receiving her gueets 
by her mother. Mr Ella Tuuey. The 
gU%«U were served with brick Ice 
C^eam sod cake u retreahmenu. 
who enjoyed tbe hosptulUy 
Miss Tuasey were ae-tollows.— 
Misses LydU Marie Candill. Elsie 
Lee Hogge, Jeau Allen. Racbertne 
Powers. Pearl/Adams. Aanle Leo 
MarUn. Grace Prances Caulty. Dor­
othy Reeu. Goldie Dillon. Qiadre 
Riddle. Corlnne Tatum, Iris Meyaer: 
Messrs Hendrte Toliver, a»m 
Johnson. Eldon Brans, Clarence Al­
len. Lsiweao' Darla, Robart Bishop. 
AlUe Holbrook, Fred Caulty. Oeo. 
Bourdt, WilUam Eader. vemon 
Dillon, David Nlckell and a Mr. 
Carr, of Richmond.
REtlfRN FROM HDimso TBIP 
Sam C. CaudlU. Marion Tdlllvwr 
and Bookar Mullins returned iau 
Friday for a hunUng trip to Cranden, 
Wls. Sam said the only thing klUed 
while away wu time. They motored 
there and back, mal^ tbe trip In 
four days, tbe distanM being ovdr a 
thousand mllu each way.
While there they were tbe guuU 
of Mr. TolUrei-g un. W. T. TolUver 
and faml^. who have Uved there 
lor lorerwl yuri.
TTOART SPfUNOS BRIDOB 
Tbs bridge bn the Midland Trail, 
near'the home of Oovsmor W. J. 
Fields, just aaat of Olive HUl. will 
net be named “Fields’ Bridge" u 
first aanounead by the State 
Highway. Oemmlaslon, but will 
named ’’Tmrt Springs Bridge.” 
uiue of a very fine iptlng of water 
by: A bridge la Hoyd eonnty 
srfll be named in honor of 
Ooveraor.
InberlUnce taxu 
state during September 
133.191.
1.000 miners in the Miiblenburg 
county eoal fields went on strike 
lut- Tbvradw.
D. M. Bottte. 61. chief of poUee 
of Harrodsblirg for 21 yean^ died- 
at hiB home lut week.
forest f)re near Haiard wu 
exUngulshed Saturday after uveral 
hours work by Boy ScougBj.'
Walter Wells, a aatjre of Bour­
bon county, suicided ia Hunting- 
ton. W. Va., lut week By shooting 
blmselt with a pistol
Tbomu Wsrren Rub. 
old, one of Clark county'r’&Zdest 
dtlsens and life-long resident 
Winchester, died lut Thursday. „ 
arrests were msde and sj- 
coovlctlons secured for vtoUUoos of 
the fish and game laws in Kentucky 
during tbe month of October.
Miss Emma Morgan, school prin­
cipal. died ID a hospital at Padu­
cah Snnday from bums sjjffered 
Saturday night when she wu trap­
ped in a boarding bouse fire.
meeting of tbe Harrison fis­
cal court lut week, an appropria­
tion tor tbe employment of a couo- 
ty health nurse wu rejected by a 
vote of five to tbree.
E. Raueli McClure, managing 
editor of the Anderson News for the 
put two years, hw purchased the 
plant of •'The Kentuckian 
Shelbyvllle and will move It to Em­
inence and satabllahed newspaper.
500 preachers and laymen of the 
stale are expected In attend 
annual general aMOdatlna of San- 
tucky BapUets to be held at Cya- 
from Wednesday until Frt-
bur^ s 
steppe.
TO DRILL FOB GAB 
Dr. 8. a. CoUter and R. O. Bten- 
ford bava laaaad up a terga bouid- 
ary of land on Cow bras^. a trlbu- 
tayy-RL-BlE^erk. tn BUlott oannty. 
aaac tba gu territory that bu boas 
fersiahlBg Wi«R LIbwty with gu 
for tba past elBbtwa yoara. They 
now putting the madtlopry on 
Ai; MeClaln’s farm and wU-ba driV- 
Uag by tbe latter part of this woek. 
—Wairt Lfbarty Oouriar.
AT LAHT A ‘am WORD 
Amariea la » watloa M aapirta> 
ttrsA Clbaago U It—^Wb«m>’s 
Horn* Ooopanlon.
day 0^ tbU week.
The Fayette and Madison county 
fiscal courts have accepted tbe 
proposition of tbe state highway 
eommluioo to construct and opac- 
ata a ferry over the Kentucky river 
at CUy's Ferry.
The Rev. W, H. Tew. putor of 
the First Baptist church of Rich­
mond, wu ousted from his putor- 
ate by a vote of lOS to 10 of hit 
membership at a special 'muttag 
held lut Thnnday.
Mrs. Samuel Webb, who Uvu 
near PerryTUla, wu attacked by a 
vicious sheep on her farm last 
weak and severely Injured when 
wu knocked down and bar bead 
struck a rock.
‘The final aueument of fbe Waa- 
tern ynloo Telegraph Co^aar tp 
Hentucky wu fixed at $1,912,000 
by the Sute Tax Commiulon test 
week. This la an IneresM of |S6.- 
000 over lut yOar.
A t8.yaar-old sebool girl and a 
20-yaa||^d youth were tbe prinel- 
pals In a marriage at tba coon 
honu In Farts lut Thursday when 
Mise Sareh Vickers and Vernon 
Sprivey, both of Bourbon, were 
married. «
Edward J. Kelly, state road em­
ploye. stationed at Flemlngaburg,; 
eufferbd a double fracture of the!
right leg Sunday afternoon while 
horseback riding near Flemlngi- 
when tala borae threw him and 
biB leg.
Cleius Alfrey. 9 yurs old. of 
Rowan county, died at a hospital 
Id Morehead Saturday from Injuries 
sustained a week before when he 
wu struck by an automobile said 
to -have been driven by Albert 
Mundy, of Sharpaburg.
Tbe state treuury wu enriched 
threa-ooarters ol a mlUlon dollars 
Monday when the L. A N. and C. 
A p. Railroad paid* their franchise 
taxes for the current year. Tbe L. 
A N. paid 1616.768.61 and tbe C.
O. paid $227,648 31.
Tba opaalng of tbe eoal fields of 
^ten county to the AUaaUe sea 
atteu and the southern market hu 
baa^^ured by tbe pnrebasA of 
ilrvaf OD Martin's Fork of the 
Cumberland river by the L. A N. 
Railroad Com^^ny for $600,000
The ten months pld daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Old Mdncar, of Hard­
in county, wu drowned In p buek- 
et of refuse water at the babp of 
her pareote tut week. Otfier e^hjl 
dren found tbe child In the wauf 
dead, having fallen in head first.
Florin Curreu) 18, of Harrodp- 
burg. a student si uhe Unlverslly of 
Kentucky, is in a critical condi­
tion at St. Joseph’s hospital n the 
Jesuit of injuries suffered 
o'clock Monday night when he wu 
struck by a atreet car while deliver­
ing papers.
Henry ^Spencer. 39 years old. 
BruUiltt county constable, died at 
a hoe. 'tel In Jackson tut week 
from bullet wounds Inflicted by 
Dexter Howard. 40, who killed 
Chief of PoUea John Miller wban 
the two oUlura raided Us boms at 
Jackson. Howard te stUl at large.
Anthony H'atewu. Marion county 
farmejs and several other 
were attacked by a borae beioi
AN/ OLD-TIME SQrARE
DAM4;tB CAUi
Now that the winter months are 
about here, the old-time square 
dance will be held in many homee 
throughout the county. Here is a 
good call
S’lute yor pardners! Let her go: 
Balance all a’ do-ae-dot 
Swing your girl* aa' run awsy: 
Rights an' lefts an gents sasbsy! 
Gents to right an' swing or cheai— 
On tbe next girl an' repeat!
Balance next an' don'ta be shy! 
Swing your pard an swing er high:' 
Bunch the gals an' ^ircle around! . 
Whack yer leet until they tmund 
Form a basket' Break away— 
Swing an’ kiss, an' all git gay'
All men left an balance alt!
Swing yer op'slie! .Swing agalh!
Kiss tbe sage hens If yon klo!
Back to pardners. do-se-do—
-411 line hsnda an' off you go! 
Gents ulute yer little sweets!
HUoh an promenade to yer seaut
to Wauon, and the men narrowly 
aaeaped being buteo. After tbe an­
imat bad baan driven Into a bam 
wltta graat dUfienlty a veterinarian 
made an exnmiaatlon and found It, 
Buffering with tabtaa. The borae
te killed.
With the spjMt of Walter Hilton, 
gegro, eecaped. convict from the 
Ohio penlteattery, at Lexlngloa. 
lut week, pence beUeve they have 
found tbe robbey wbo bu burglar­
ised a number of bom« te Oantml 
Kentucky during Uto ^t two
Veeka. Clothing valuad u____
titen 11,000 wu found te pouea- 
Mou «f tbe negro.
NlUoriyoorine. mixed with 
ollne 10 the coach of Or. E. o. For- 
I t. caused tbe axploaton that re­
sulted te tbe deathd of .throe per- 
aoM and probable fatal tejnrtw to 
two othara at Canttml City teet 
te tbe opInlM of two'motor experla 
from the General Motora Corpora­
tion. who made a teat of some of 
(he gaaoUne left la the main tank 
of the car.
BALD BAGLES DEFE.ATED Igte 
The Morehead State Normal Bald 
Cagles were defeated in the 
game here Saturday by Eastern 
Normal of Richmond. Ky.. by tbe 
score of 12 to 8.
The game was a hard fought oni 
all the way through The Rich 
mood team had come here with the 
fall InteDtlOD of not letting More- 
ImM score. Morehead out played 
throughout the* game 
first downs to Rich 
niond'R OB^. Clayton and Phipps were 
the etare foc Morehead
A hauQuet Wp6 held at the school 
caffeterla for tba football player*, 
but the Richmond team declined to 
attend u they were* 4n a hurry to 
leave for Richmond.
RteB^^ t  
oiakts^ three I
BALE STILL GOING ON
AT HACMBTARK telOB.
BauiuUrk Bros., who have WaA 
In the merchancile busineed ip 
Morehead for a year and a half, re­
port that the ule now going on at 
their store is the blggeet and best 
they have ever had. Mr. W. T. 
BanmsUrk told us that Monday 
and Tuesday were the biggest pnd 
beat days they bsve since they 
bare been te bualneaa.
BRICK ON NEW CITT
HALL BEING LAID 
The brick work hu bun eom- 
menced on the new city baH, which 
la being boUt by Layna A Boggau 
Main street. Oatee Bras., of Aah- 




FATHERS OK RL’NAWAV OIELB 
GAME TO MOREHEAD FOR
Monday erenlog two girls camelS 
Morehead and registered at the aty 
Hotel sa Grace Lohu and Wandg 
Shows. The) were quiet, reawraS 
girls, who looked U> be about 1C 
years of age. They' told that they 
were from Akron. O But Tuagday 
afternoon a rail came from Chulew- 
W. Va , Inquiring about ifaem 
and upon being told they were regip- 
tered at the hotel. The man spank- 
Ing said one was hts daughter
other was their Delghborg* 
daughter and they had ruD away 
trom school. The fathers of th* 
girls left Charleston Immedtetriy 
for Morehead arriving here just be­
fore daylight Wednesday. The glrte 
were glad to return home with their 
fathers and the (athert were appal- 
1> glad to have them go back. They 
were dressed u school glris and no 
young ladies were nicer behaved 
than these girl* were. It wu only 
a aobooi gtrl'a act.
.HBH. McKlNNBV AND Q. W.
BOZARDT JOINT HOBTE88B8 
Mr* A B. HcKInifey and Mn.
Ov W Bourdi were Joint hoataasu 
Monday evening to the Morehead 
Woman's Club at the home of Mrs. 
McKinney, which proved one Of tha 
most Interesting meeUng of the club 
iliis year The President. Mrs. A.
L. Miller, bad tbe business in ebarge. 
after wbteb the meetlag was turned ^ 
over to Mra. Lester Hogge and Mra. ^
C r Walts, who have charge of tbo ; 
Garden Department The following 
progiam wu given: , . ■
Song by tbe enUre club. ’
Tbe story of Morehead from l$9f 
to 1 927—Mrs. Arthur Hogge .
Mrs Mayme Wiley dpoke on how 
to make the city buuUful. Mra. G.
U. Walls told of her trip to Califor­
nia. which proved Interuiing to the 
eiiUre club.
The boatesses urvad dalicloue rw- 
fresbments.
CINCINNATI ..UVBSTodc 
Hogs—Receipte, 4,300; belt] over. 
1.367: market opening aloA, genar- 
aUy 60 MnU lower: uriy top. 99.75, 
paid freely for good to 'ihotea MO 
and 100 pounds arermceurnoU
done on lighter velgh'u ot pacjlng 
sows; indloutlfu for mIm at IuU
Cattle—BooetpU. 400; calves.
400: watUe geodrally steady, hroud 
demand for better grattM;'veals 
steady; top. $14.00: few lota heitera 
upwards to.$11.60: etaara praotteal- 
ly lackter: beef oowa arousd 19.90 
down; low ctmara mad chtten, |4.60 
06.60: medium baUa. 97.60 down; 
bulk vaalan.Jlie.0ft.
Sheep—Reoalpta 360; marlnt
steady; bnlk good . and ehoiee 
temhs, 9UOI4. knd heavies around 
911.00 down: ooamaa and mo^us 
gndw, f70tft; moat awia, 9406-
FROF. JATXB 8PHdj|&
TO ROTABT CaLUB
^XDi. W. L. Jayna. af tha id. S.
M) via (Ma NHnripal «aakar at tha 
dAMaat Batary aUb luMbaaa 
tiRtay at li:grht ^-Blfb eoheai 
Ba lA^laet wu. “H««-
OCB FIRST SNOW 
Morehead wu' vialt«a Monday by 
the Urat snow of the season. It be­
gan snowing about 4:30 la the ad- 
‘teraoon and by aU o’elo^ the now 
had turned to ajaet and a IHUe later 
te rate, which eontteuad through 
out tbe night and all day 'Tueaday, 
making eteedOB day oaa of gloom.
NO SHORTAGE OF TIMBER |H 
C. B.. ASSObATION MfptenRa 
Contrary to tba pub^te 
than is an abnadanca ^f tlmbak te 
the Dnited Stetaa at the present ttRa 
poeording to tha Nattoaal
aod the,
•roblam of a future supply la ana «f 
'raMeiant eonaamptlon now rather 
than oTarnM. says Popular Mechaa- 
Ica MagaMha. Ta other words, tha 
body poteU ont that It is not 
nomlcal to piaoerre “rtpa" treat 
Oaitely. for ony by marketing 
tBoaa Uiat ard naity for ou can 
tha teduatry he auiua« af reaau- 
able prWtta from work of grow- 
teg trau
R. C. W. C. WILL 8dEWr TVBRIAT 
The Rowan County Woman’e Club 
wlU meet at the home of Mrs. Ar- 
Thnr Blair, on Wilson Street. Tues­
day evening at 7 o'clock. Chairman 
of the Literary Department win have 
obarga of i
eXHINTT BOARD OF HDDGATION 
The County Board of Education 
aro u follows since the etecUon ot 
Tuaad^y: Ooc SUWn^ Haldajean, 
,Flem Rend, Morahoad. -Cbartea 
Wells, Cranston. A. Croathsrnite. of 
Farmars, aod Doe' Lambart.
Crtx.
aB4X»ND~0C^ft3rDj£^
. Gt\'^ SATinRDAT NiaafT 
Tba Three Muakateera. tha see- 
ond anmber ot the MorehoRl Btete 
Normal School's 'l^om Course, 
entertained a large ni^ber.of peo­
ple at the Cbrtallan chiy^ lut Sat­
urday nlghV Many ban^ui sns^ 
iumbaf* were glr^. Whle^ 
were appreciated by tbe telw^aud- 
tence- -
VUCKT'DAT LAST MtfttDAT . 
Monday wu eem day te More- 
Quite a bit of liorw -Jok­
ing wap tarried ea aftA other trad- 
Ing. Tbe home of hate Alex 
Patton, known* u ttA ^Highland 
VH soW'at pnbUe 
aaetlbn. Mn. Pndte. NlokaB
the higheat Mdddr oh the house. 
She alao bought 'meat of iha .fur- 
of tha house. Bverythteg 
brooght a good prtea.
HNUmB IS <*Um OOVBTT 
&ael' ilMten. age 4, aad Mar 
llOg teethar, ^baer, age T, wera, 
pteyteglg^ aaaaa ak 4ta hatea W 
thMr iRraaU Mr. aad Mn. J. ^ 
________________________ WR
a. 41)). W >*iM
HDBT LN AUTO A4X1DCHT 
Mr*.', Floyd Lambert, of Crix. re­
ceived Uvpre scalp wounds Monday 
afiernaai^ irhea a Ford lomrtng ear, 
in which She wu riding wttb bar 
chlldna. eeBld«»,^tb a Urge truck 
from Lexington. 4^Mn. Lambert'a 
daughter wu hurt, By^t not so much 
M aba. They were hheught to the 
Niekall Cltele and eared Ibr by Drs. ' 
H. L. and O. C. Nlckell 
they ware rsu‘.vtd 1 
her stsier. Mrs. Joe Gregetr 
Rodbum. Tie 
just out elite. «f the dty ] 
l-tha aut 1 :>d vl town
OAR GOBS OVER_________ _
Dewey Alfrey and Wwret^ 
burgy ware sUghUy injured 
evening when a Ford coupe 
were driving went dvpr ju emi 
ment at the east end M tbe 
nur A..M. Day's feed storaj 
were ttken- te the NlekHl 
and given medto^^ attention.
Sdhgeribe for lue '
FARMERS BLmnNO LATF^ 
MbRNING^ DOWN » 1 
Fanndn te geaaral are sleeping ' 
later now'tftan they did a few yeiM 
ago and U Texu they an vlrq^ily r 
keeping bank^^ hours. Moraover, ^ 
(hey are jut u ^Mpereha aa thair • - ^ 
forebearairtio calMV^onr o'clock hs 
.ihfr tneil&g a^la of
-fftren^.*’
The avenge .workday Rg T«am *, 
faraen now te 6.3 boon JonjR sCfS.I 
P»ra and Fireside, Wter « 
tteUsUea froR aU parts M the < 
try. "Tha Wtecomda 1 
te tha longwt hour*,* aan tlis |
Uela. *HbBir avenin day bateg f 
how rtMh I. .4)1 Ihr liw I
old sta^rd ef an <
—«tebt boun In tha .meralM 
m^t la tha afternoOR. TBe-1 
farman bare the alparteat t 
ing bnay uauas aK i> 4* ' 
ter .they ofteR *e^ 4
<Re-hatt M>wc' --- ------
put te ift.7 boaifp gar day and URaa ^ 
•nuns hselnda r
irtug on tM saa Si ^ ^ ^
Parhan Jhe iRandwt 
tasaA te thw nrvw 
h^, 4Raa tram Bateh
whe
Jk MooBtuB ScorclMr
MWUUm SVIRV MTURDAV AT 
MORSHKAO, tee. *
UBS. 8. & 0AB8ITT 
B4Jtor u« PabUAw.' 
miXB CASBITT .
I poitoinoa at MorabMd. Kr>
•CB8CJUPTION....M.60 PER TEAR
SMurdajr. Novvfubn- 12, IMT
Thar* M«ma to h* quite a bU of 
drlDklog her*! lately in Morehead _ _ _ „
W. ao DOI too. .hor. th. I ,;';rVria.'r
COIue* froai or »ho U respopslble until Sunday 
for the aalf ol the ’ aturi ' but there
PAKAfiON NEWS
Mr. OOUlard Law aad ohUdren, ot 
Crix. ,waa Ttaltla* rctatlvaa trtaa 
Priday uatii Suaday aftqiRaea.
Mra. Law la Imprarluf of Oottr*.
Meaar*. WIlUan aaft Wama Dt- 
^orbaek were tha Piiday alsht 
cuaata of Pat MeatfOBary. of Meni­
fee eoBBty.
Bom to Mr. and Mra. W. & Perry 
laat week, a boy.
Newa waa reeelred ber* tbla week 
that Hr and Mra. Gua Dtterback. of 
Coeawell. are rejolelng o»er the ar­
rival of a nine pound glrl.
} M. Phllllpi returned laal week 
from Foater. O . where he Bpent a 
lew day* with his bod. Mr. and Mra.
C Phlillpe and family.
Pari ElllDfton was visltlnx
•bould be an InveatlKatlon and aee 
ti BomethlBR can I be dune to keep 
the good name of the city of More- 
head and Rowan county from beinx 
amlrched and of this thing uf al­
lowing drnnkaesB to go unpunlahed. 
Our BCboola and our town must 
Bee«4aarlly suffer Omcera, Inrea- 
Ugale and find thoBe who are re- 
apooBlble lor the youth of our eotn- 
munlly getting the rile "Bluff " 
Surricieni punlahment should 
BBded out to them who tell and
THE MOUMmdl
ownoRmuf
Ofrde& Departaeat of tR* 
Weajw't Ctab.wfll neat Wedaeodsy 
bftanodb at t;S0 o'cloek In the elnh 
room- A «alU»r will l*etu* bn flaw. 
er« and a toU attandanoe la nm
b cnmcvT AVHitMi
01B8 AT miRUTOlt 
1 M» Id. JBaMaoiu 7ir
H SifiMK, JstaP. 
MUy knogn atothor os paa«a 
1 «• ae t^AatoB'a mtw prbkili
RA.MEV .VEU'N
noro to Mr and Mrs John Black 
Sunday, November 6lh. an eight 
and one-half pound baby girl. | 
Reevea Riley and Uncle Pete 
Johnaon held church at the Ball 
achool house Saturday tvlghl and 
Sunday
A ntmbar of trianda of Mra. Ir- 
mlne Preach will attend the after.
tea the U glrlng at thy Mont­
gomery Hotel In ML BterlJng on 
Friday.
Mra. John Demarce. of ML'star­
ling epeot Tueeday with her aatbar 
Mrs. Mattie OIlloo.
Mra. Maude Doff and fanilr. Vbo 
have been making their hh'me In 
Lexington have returned and are 
rooming with Mra. Minnie Boree-
an on Slate avenue.
The Auxiliary of the Preebyterian 
church met with Mrs. Ruhy Rlneatd 
Wedoeaday afternoon. A donation 
by every member was made for 
art sale which will be held in early 
December for the benefit 
church.
Mr*. Annie Richard, Mra, J. 8.
r a ^ ewuu of an tnfury 
_ , weekn ago when
f and broke her right leg above
aeddent happened whenTS. 
etlppde 00 a wet pavement 
mi bne.wae set la .a cast 
eondltlnn at tint waa be- ' 
t® have improved. .Compllea-: 
* however, and ahe <ijad-'Ooaa’aet In bo 
«kl»grew wor 
A loader in church, dvle. ctate 
diyilonal affain, on* of the 
•t .Retlv* member* of the Ken-
THAHK8-na TOtJB 10* BOBUtSBa isBi 
. ' vast bkasor
Too Cold To dome Aranad Now 
Call 71tt yon noed ICE
OWL masn GOAL
Morebead Ice and Botding Co.
M»k Pop la Beetle*—ten Pve.aad Heahliy
the en- the taek.
The naptleia held church *1: Piper. Mra. Ewell Shrout and Mra. B. 
l-ocle Dan Lewie' Saturday night [ h Ooodpaater were In Mt. Sterling
1 Sunday. attend the afternoon
; Allen Hyatt went to Newport I tea given by Hra. Belle Rice and
____ __ __ ________Saturday November 5th, to aee hia Mra Catherine 0<
i who make U and Ian but”n^ [ Hyatt who has been Porter Gray of Chicago, t* vlalt-
leaat to them who drink U. r'’'’’' I*** Perenta. Mr. and Mr*.
------------—i Carnale Black moved Into kla H. Gray, near Wyoming.
THl.N(«l WK HER AMD j new residence Saturday, November; Mlaaea Daisy and Anna SorrelL'of
BEAR ABOUT TOWN I 5th Si Joeepb. Mo.. were WeqH-end
"t'nclr Pete.' who Is eomewbal I Hrt. Tbomae Johnaon, of Parm- 
of a weather prophet, says that ai*"- t* »l»IUng her pareou. Mr and
than
Ull man ntandlng 
always get* wetter 
man standing out li 
for the simple reaaon that the tall 
mao I* nearer to It. and, too. he
UAlly has a larger area 1
Silence In the only argument that 
can t be ajiawered. but moat people 
Iban win argu-would rather
A fellow pausing cards last week 
heaoed "Wby Worry- dropped 
dead on the atreeU of Louisville, 
a fearful strain trying 3 worry
Mrs Sam Caudill, of thle place.
guests of Mr. aod Mrs Davie Morrell 
Omar Barber, of AtlanU, Oa.. U 
visiting relatives here.
Clarence Power, Of Loiilavllle. la 
Don't wait for the wagon Take]*P^tidltlg eevepal dtya this week 
the middle of the road and lurpriae f*tttier, Mr W W Power
11 half way ; Andrew Denton spent the weeS^
— ^^ end with Mr Curlfs Bush In More-
KHRrM.ATirS AKE 'head
WILD WITH JOY I Miss Virginia Anderson, of Wyom- 
has returned after a visit to
•Nurtto TV. 
Making
iplio» Art* Like Hagic.
Hed-rlddem Safteren
up and Duioe.
Ql ICK RREIEF GUARANTEED
COW. HOW AND HKN
PARMKRK friends 
Farmers ol Carter county have be­
gun to realize that the cow. t&e sow 
aod the hen are the greatest money 
maker* on the farm reports Coupiy '
Agent R H Kink PhD Hudgins, of guaraiueed. Simply 
Loen cammunllr sold 1,372 |K)UOd» i name and addrea* and
Of bulterfai from five G uornsev io"*- Ptwkage Of 
cows last year for a total <.f ffO* 13. P^^rlpllun* If |( doMi.'l
I New York {tpeelallai, whose of- 
IB always eruwded with Rheuma- 
•eeklng relief, now has made 
'hi* famous Nurllo Pre.ncrlplloo avail­
able to sufferers everywi)^ You 
will rind Nurlto gives ^hh sure 
relief from palna or rheumatlBin. 
neuritis iieiirHlgla aclailra or luni 
Cnniain* no drug* or nar-
Mr and Mra M C Saunders in 
Lexington.
Mvb David Bumper and Miss Ruth 
Denton are leaving iM* week for a 
vIbU to Mr aod Mrs. C D Buck at
Lieut. Virgil ThonipBon of Port 
Thomas was here to speod the week 
end with his molher, Mrs. Nannie 
Thompson.
Mrs Eugene Brother and son. E 
Brother. Of Ashland, were recent 
guests of Mr and Mrs W P. Con
■otlcrfMmtlm. „( Wo.n.,-,-Club.. „,i. b, , t„„ 
twice te praMent. enl authority la
tuurn«toaal «*xmer*rton te pre­
vent *ar. hrilllMt; speaker aed 
thlakegj Mra Harrlidp waa widely
Bora yin Graad. O^lf. jflea. May
*■ l«5U^^ aa*»«hter of WllHaii
T, and Ma^g Sharkey Wither*. 
Mr*. Har^n moved to Lexington, 
with her|par«nte aod family In U71 
, continuer to make Lexing­
ton Jaw home aod Kentucky 
-a^pted .nate.
eMrs. Harrison graduated from the 
Paupaco. Maryland, loeutute In 
1868. following a college career re­
plete wit bhoaor* and high diaUne- 
tloa. In recogniuon of poidUoa a* a 
leader of women'*, authority In ta- 
teroatlonal peace and promfoesee In 
church work Transylvania CoUege 
conferred on Mr*. Harrison the de­
gree of Doctor of Laws fn 1914.
Harrison waa well known In 
Morehead. "Withers Hall.' a boys 
dormitory of the old Mwehead Nor­
mal •ehool was named for her father.
One of the lUtimloatteg 
It some­
what tike that used on airplane- 
landing fields. Fifty triuks
UghUng apparatus are employecL la 
rnmlng the "Story of Copper," 
»any of the reela were taken 8,090 
feet below the enrfaoe.
or an average of 1121,52 
Be calls ihl* money pr»fli 
that the sklmmllk nalvp* 
ure paid for'tbr J^p n( (h<- 
irr1p>* fnT.Vm- ^rnrt-h-rPuha IrvB r^X
I'ouish pain almosc inaiwnty, 
figuring Ij^-lunded in full Write to
r.d m»r- spread the good new
aniMtit oih.-r sufferers Addre're^NIa 
tiHirul fhenilcal Co.. Dept. 65, 22: 
N<irlh .Michigan Are Chicago. Ill
NOTICE!
We want you to visit our store 
when in need of Life’s Real Nec­
essities.
If it is to Sat or Wear, We 
Have It. Our prices are lower 
considering the Quality of mer­
chandise we sell.. We appre­
ciate yonr trade.
Clearneld Sqpply Co.
Tlu (Ed Saliable OlaaifleU, Ay.
Dr and Mra W C. Lyons, of Bur- 
golnsville. Tenn , are visiting Mr 
and Mr*, Glen Perry.
A H Rrooka, of Boston and P. N. 
Moor*, of St. Louis, were guests 
last week of Mra Belle Fearing af 
Glj-inpla.
Mr*. Floyd Rosa, of Walloo spent 
e week-end With Mias Carrie 
Nixon.
RO.MANCE OF INDUSTRY
TOLD 15 MOVIE UBRARV 
More than sixty sublet Involvod 
In tbe romantic taak of taking 
weallh from underground^ are de­
pleted In a series of moUon pictures 
prepared by the bureau of mines, 
says Popular Mechanica Magarine. 
The work has been going on foi 
eight years, and elaborate equip­
ment, includlng-^poriable tlgbUng 
facIllUee that furnUh I2.0tf0,«00 
candlepower. has been devised tor
CROP SHORT ^
This Is a very short crop year 
In ths hickory hot Induatry as well 
as ehsrtnnts. Loeal dsalsrs kavs 
purehaaed a few wmlnuta bei no 
hickory nuts nor ehestnnta Last 
year wholesale dealers took all t^at 
the market would tend and Toohey 
Bros, and Hodgkin Bros., of thla 
cMy shipped a large quantity. This 
season they will guarantee no prioe. 
on account of baying some of the 
108S crop on band. WalnuU are 
quoted at <0 cent# per bushel. A 
bulleUn eent out by the ^te Foree- 
iry Department gtvee the nam« 
buyer* of walnut kemela and urge* 
famera to gather and extraet the 
kemeU after thoroogbly dry In an- 
UclpaUou of good prices Uter on In 
tbe season.
U’lNURBSnBB SCHOOLS 
By an order of ths Ctty’'Bowd of 
Health, issued Tneeday erenlug the 
Winchester graded and prlvato 
schools have been ordered eloMd - ^ 
tor two weeke. . -fbe order waa la-/ 
sued due te the fast that ttier* a*< 
•weral eases of scarlet fever tad"/ 
one ease of Infantile pdralyils to th*^ 
city of Winchester. It was aho or- ’ 
dared that ptettfr* show* be eloeed 
to all eblldren ander 17. . i '
PgOraanOHALnaami ^
DB. E. L. mOKXLL
SYS. CAR, NOSR AND THROAT 
BSIea adjoining Dr. a C Nleketl- 
MhUaad TiaO Oarage BaSdlag. 
MOREHEAD. KT.
. WRAY XT RHAXiLT WAS 
California real eeute men a 
that what people think was an 
earthquake was really a bsavy troat 
that nipped some of the garden etuff 
:be lowUnda.—Woman'* Homs 
Companion.
WOMEfl.





Why is n that while a womaa can 
aee s million way* In which ber boa- 
band could be Improved she think* 
•K.. K.. -----------perfeett ‘that ber children s h Uw Over 50 Teart
I
Those from here who attended the 
funeral of Mrs, J J Haley at Cyn 
thlana Tuesdav were Mrs Andrew 
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. C P. Martin 
Mrs. H J Dally, Mr. and Mrs. J. .<? 
Piper, Mr and Mra. Leslie Bhront, 
Mr* T. S .Shronl, Mri. T. S. Barnes, 
-Mrs, Burl Kincaid. Mips LucJlle Vice, 
Badger Sorrell and Mr. Jack 
Dally.
Mr. and Mrs. T, 8. Tlnaley, of 
Btirksville. Ky.. were vialtore 
town Tueeday.
Mrs, William Prey, of Louisville, 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. George 
Frey.
Mrs, George Taylor was hostem
for a bridge dCuesday afternoon at 




Adlw Pma, Players, flioMfiwH Orgau 
swIiUdios.
bouse was elaborately decorated with 
autumn flowers. At tbe eloae of the 
game a delightful pUte lunch 
served. Her gneeu were; Mrs. 0. W. 
Young. Ml*. 8. O. Crook* Mr*. B. T, 
Denton. Mrs. J. L. Ewing, Mrs. J. 
W. ShanUand, Mr*. Clyde Byron, 
Bi*. E. V. Brother and Mr*. J. B. 
Beck.
Mr. Tom DuS. of the Stepstme 
community, spread tbe ^ first 
^at baa ever been epread In Bath 
cooBty last Monday tfCsnoon.
8. C. Jones, speeUllst from the Ext
pcrlment SUtlon at Lalagton. am* 
J. Ed Parker, eounty agraL 
showed Mr. DnS where his marl 
beds were and aUo showed him ths 
right amount to spread. Hr. DeTs 
I bed la ^ to he one of the 
hlgheat teedng hods in the eoanty. 
taming C*.l per cent Ume.
DIHOUVIUIBS eSAJIGB THE
*1AP or ROBTO AMERICA 
A map te a roaanUo Index ef ad-
rentu* wht^ le bdng changed by 
Reports of the
Putnam Bafln Island expedition. oS 
the eanet of Labrador, shew a new 
range of monntalns, and ovldena*
chat tbe Wand was once a part of 
tbe mtlnlanC says Popular Medtan- 
Africa oomea 
nan bl the ttodiag et wow IMde 
within fifty mUas of the squaSor, at 
an alcttttde of more ii.MO
test in the
Natfvee have feared to agpresah tRM
“Electricity-
The Foe of Drudgery”.
SfS.SJS:,A «:
being of the family of such devicea.*'
The Construcave efforts of ths forward-look­
ing electric. power companies of the Dalted 
Statea have reieased an «
pnranlta of UfA
from the exactlag dntlse' of the 
te more congenial imd Interwt^
T%* moot exMrt. highly sUUed and highly 
iralned ischni&l peraianal In the whols field 
bf ladBStry M working for tke
eieetrlcal service and tke ndnctlon of la coeL 
As a reanlt af thla nsaaa et
avmg* bojB*. ieday enjoya the eomfmia and 
I ef eieetiiclty at a coat ef only n
Every new eieetrlcal invenUen flnda an ahna- few oeatt par day.
dividual InttlattT*. eieetrle power p^te and 
smwfre rasdlltire ^ -------—-.-a —- S
r the A^mrican prinelpU ef t
yean la advaaoe of oonsnaer deahad: as— 
mod. the owactiy et thwa plaats baa baea ‘ 
doobied every ne* ytare.
[vldnal iBltUUve, and working la the Intw-' 
aets et the pubUc. thane ■perUMete in edeae^ ' 
eaglaearl^- naaae* .sad admlaletrattaa een> 
atttau OM Of daelety’e CMatwt totem la the 
SfeWottoA ot a freer, mere ug
abnadaat life.
Xeealr alert le thetr eedal ohSgatlaa. thee* 
Old been coatwt In the c oft of tWe prtnelpl* Hen ,
to rest oa ths expaaaton of thatr ef all that raakm for preaa, proqperlty and culieral epportaaiQr.
•The wmplato text of Hr*. Slieniisn’i addiw wffl be fundslied aa !««»*'
. UM5
TOE MUTUAL i rUFElNSimANCE 
lie LeadiiiK AumiJ Kfideod CoaqMB7
^ W< BLOtNa OMarml 'Agut ..
M«rwna.KB.
SodiJaiidPerMiid
Ur. Mtd Un. ,BoMO« ▲Aklai TiM^ 
- t nteUree ai Sandy Rook. Sanday.
Ura. Charley Potton it quite U> 
- -^Ui pneumoau at her borne sear 
; ,Blae Stone.
\ Editor Waldo FlilU. of Ottre Rui.
Un WedBMday oa bnaliie«.
■•Ura. C. r. Sealer waa an all-day 
neat or Ura. Both Bueber at Ollre 
BUI Tueaday.
, Ulaa Mabel Amburry. vbo _ 
Waohlng -In the Orayaon acbool. 
\ apent Saturday and Susd^ here with 
bona folka.
Mr. W. O. Mocabee and--A. 
Heatbom waa hare Wedaeeday took- 
tag attar thq elay mlna for the Gen­
eral RefraotorU Conpany.
Mre Draw Erast. Mra Oawr 
Blair and Mlaaea Clartw Bmoa aod 
Oladyt Brane ebopped da' Laxlngton 
laat Saturday.
Mr. and Mra Vtaak WMtaey, of 
Salyeranila. were bare the flrat of 
the week Tlaltla( ber (atbw. W. T. 
CpudlM and farnUy.
■^3r. OortBBD P. Salyer and Mra. 
Salyec epent the part Week-end la 
HunUngton. the gueau of Mra. 
• Balyera titter. Mra. George B. Work.
]
- Utn Annie Ray Tuaaey wat here 
fron ICenora Saturday end Booday 
rltmng her pareata, Judge Rioh- 
.nond Tuaeey and Mra Tueaey.
Mr. R. a. Mllier. wbo it employed 
at Sandy Butt, W. Va.. wat the 
gneet of bh bone folka Be wat 
called honu by the death of ble 
mother, who died in a Ledngton 
boeplla].
Mr^ and Mra Jem Barber ae- 
'«mpanied Sre. Bertha Woodt and 
Sour children to Loul^le Saturday
J.;
•v j vmiui u u> rfi isTuie tMi ni  
where Mrr Woodt placed the eblj; 
Sron la thf Maeonle Orphant Home.
Mitt Loutae Cmndllt. wbo la at­
tending Hamilton ColMge at Lertng- 
ton. ipent the, part'week-end with 
heme folkt. ‘ ^
' Mr and Mm. C. d^layton were 
ta Bnattagton. W. Va., S^da* and 
MoAday, • Tboy were accompanied 
there by Mrt. Robert Reeee and 
ehildrea. who hava boaa here the 
part ee»*ral wepke Tirttlng her mo­
ther. Mre.. Belle Clayton.
'• Mr. and Mra. .Grant Carey, of 
^Frankfort, were here tbie week to 
-rtait hie neioe, Mra. Boner Wilton 
and Ue ,Brt>bew. HaHaa Powere and 
«mny.
Frank Bagennan and wife, of 
LouUa. are here rttlUng hit titter 
Mra John Catrert. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Toung re­
turned Wedaetday from Loultvilfe 
where they had been for lereral 
daye rtalUng.
Mre. R. Lee Stewart wat a rtaitor 
In Artiland Tbnreday.
Mrt. H. B. TojUrer; ton Headrix, 
and Jamet Burna vltlted frlenda 
Wtet Liberty over the week end.
Supt J. H. Powere. Mltte,-Lottie 
and Norma Powers. Ruth and Nelle 
Camity. Lorene Sparkt. Clara Bruce 
and Mra Oscar Blair are In Aab- 
land attending the Eutero Kentucky 
EdncaUonal AsaoclaUon.
Dr. A. M. Lyon and Mrs. Lyon 
patted.through Horebead Wednea- 
day. on their way lo their home at 
Frankfort. Mre. Lyon aald ahe 
went back to Elllou county to help 
elect a Republican governor, which 
waa done.
Mra. Annie P. Stmer came In 
Wednesday from Cleveland. Ohio, 
to viaU toi-a few daya with her 
mother. Mrs. LetlUa Bradley.
MBS. MABRV DREW FREE I.OT 
The lot ale which wae held at 
Clearfield laat Saturday proved very 
aalirtactory lo the ownera. Despite 
the cold day tber« were y-v«ral out. 
Mra. Tom Mabry drew the free lot.
GOOD vfllLL CIRCLE 
The Good Will Circle of the Chrla- 
tlan church met et the bone of Mra. 
Arthur Blair on Wilton eireet. 
Thursday afternoon, Mrt. Blair waa 
amltted in entertaining by Mrs. C.
G. Clayton, after the Buelnws hour 
a aMtal waa enjoyed and the horteaa 
awed a dellcloua ulad course t 
tSrgneata who- were aa fotlowa 
Heidamea W C. Lappln. Pierce 
Blah-, C. B. Cloyd, Leo Oppenhelmer, 
Cannl Dangberty. Jack Helwlg, Fred 
Blair, AUle W. Toung. W. B. Brad­
ley, J. 8. Reynolds, O. B. Elam. N.
E. Kedbtrd, Mrs. Suaale Henry, 
MUaee Inec Faith Humphrey. Fredia 
Humphrey.
(By Marts Barbdr)
At one ttffle-timre wu a perlori 
haowB ae -marcbaaiiHtm la
»*» it. La« week Che banner waa 
won by the Fttth Grad
known ae lalaea fairs or cmapMl- 
Uon, introduoed by Adam Smith la 
1778 la • book ealied the "Way to 
Walth."
Since that Ume the two have 
been Mnteetlng for eupremacy in 
mlBde .of men. Competition bat 
ebaraeterlted tbe^butlnea of D. S. 
tince 1776 moot all time expert lo 
»ar. In tbit doctrine the govem- 
meat hat nothing to do wrtb me 
bualneaa. The owner is allowed to 
decide hit own poUey, to buy ind 
tell to the ‘ ■
Two UteiWT Mrtrtia hare been 
owtaed is the Sermiib -and 
»6*tb OradM aad Hlgb Sebool. 
B«tb BodetlM B»M laat wmk aad 
elaeted offlcen. One aod^. elected 
Grace Caaaity. prertdant. Marte 
Barbour. Vlee-prertdent. Rub Mar-
conduct bit bualneaa al“he “tnk^ 
adviable. Any one in the United 
Stale* can move around at hit eon- 
vepience. seek employment any­
where. and engage in any 
for which be is equipped.
CompeilUon U the batl* of haa- 
loea* improvement and develop- 
The butineee men will eub- 
eillute new and better method* for 
aid one* add muat not only be en 
the alert a* to the dolnge of hU 
competitors, but must'also have bis 
-im InlUaUve so as to make Im- 
■ovement of bis own.
There are many wastes in com 
wtlUon. In trying to Improve ovej 
wyi spend
ion Hrtbrook. eec.-treae!. him Pow- 
era. sponsor and Mia* Cealty. a»- 
aietant aponei]^. The other society 
elected Elsie Lee Bogge preMdent. 
Hendrix Toliver, riee-preeldent, Ed­
na Taekett, tec.-lrea*.. Mia* Spark*, 
tponeor and Mra. Blair, asrtstaot 
tponaor.' Each society ha* called * 
BMOng for Wedneeday a/remoon 
of thJ* week to ebooee' a nsme. 
moto and colors.
COZYTHEA'
■ WEMTESDAT and THUE8DAT—Chang. 1:
TBXDAY, November IS-The OUmbeta. Hen Be^
more than they make, others will 
buy a big Stock of goods and let 
them let so people will think he 
ha* a large .tore, while very .mall 
storekeeper* will have a large suff 
of clerk! *aad a delivery system 
which work* oolyj|part-Ume.
Society hat qllmlMi^ many of 
theee watte* ^ will a. Ume paasee 
eliminate mAre. As a result of iht* 
few cities have more than one elec­
tric system, railway sy^m.^rUfl- 
elal gaa plants or water suUoni al­
though compeuuon between telo- 
Pboue companies sUli exists In 
cities.
The mooopoUst Toee not sell hU 
koode aj very higheet price. ** most 
people think but sell* them so as 
to -get the largest net reiumj. He 
Is not only concerned In the price 
he geU but lo bow much be sells. 
He sets hie prices as will meet the 
demand of wery person.
The monopoHat must almost re­
member that be controls demand
THAJfKSOmNGDAT 
Pr^Tdeni Coolldge iaat week is- 
tuod a proeJamaUon setUng^de 
24 as Thanktglrtbg day
US: . Hr. and Mrs. J. Roy, Cendlll come ’Ptoehertar Tuemlay to vote. ^ W. H. Hudgins, who It attending
f:
the week-end with hit .mother Mra ' 
CelU Bndslhi. '
Mr. ;and Mra. c. F. Keiler and .! 
family spent Sunday at Corey, there , 
mUee tnm Olive HU I. at Mra. Kee­
ler'. Old hOHW.
.vvrotuwer c« inanB i B  
and calling npon .the people' to show 
suitable gratitude for the “mani­
fold bleoingB'' which have come to 
them during the past year.
"We have bad the blessings of 
pace and of honorabM and fHeadly 
relaUont with our sister netlons 
throughout the world," proclama 
•tloB tald.
•"DlsMter! la ewtkin of one autes 
have touched the heart of the ne- 
Uon, which ba reeponded’generous- 
ly oat of It. abundance. In contta- 
olag to remembef tbote affUctlDiit
MAMMOTH C.AVE A-dSOrfATION 
TO OI\'E DIBBER NOVEMBER 18 
Friday. November 18, la the date 
set for the atate dloner of the Mam-
JOth Cave Nauonal Park Associa­
tion. This, event, which wlU be held 
In tbe andltortum of the Seelbach 
Hotel. Louisville. wUl bring togeth­
er approxlmaiely ECO of the out 
•landing leaders of Kentucky who 
win plan the drive for 12.500,000 
needed to purchase the Mammoth 
Cave are and present it to the Fed 
eral Government a» a National 
Park. The dinner is expected to 
aroTc one of the most interesting 
gathertogs over held in Kenluck}'
It will assemble an enibuslasiic 
group of Kentuckians who are all 
awake lo the iremendoua advan 
tages of tlua movement to the 
state.
Speakers will include men of iia 
lional prominence All of the gov- 
emora of the eult-s adJolnlilK Ken­
tucky are being Invited to attend, 
and there will be other notable„ 
presenl who re^gnlie the aviue of 
the proposed .ftmmoih Cave Su 
Jonal Park, not only to Kentur.j 
it to»the"en(lfe Eagtern ami 
jiddle Western portions of the 
Inltad Suie. Every section of the 
lUta will be represented In attend
COZY THEATRE
JtDOE R P DAY APPOINTED j -----------
PENSION rOMMlNSlONPTl SUE W.hUl D . ,
w,d„e.a., j„a„ I, p r- I dr— thu cu MUI b. „ No.—
celved notice from the office of >®™«Ule enough to be of-tflk. Trt. 
Gevemor W. j fields that he bad j *'*'• “f “U" the tuale or ortnkbri 
appointed him roiifnleraie i'ension > *•> overlaid with material to 
Commissioner. The term of office •^*>e tucked upper part of the 
four years and carries with It a j‘’'•'’'‘'ilrt. If georgette is eaed. tbr''
•alary of |2,600 per year The ----------------------- - -
Judge baa *Ub hhn two helpers !
The Judge s term of office begins I
we should rejolds In oar ability 
*^ve them relief.”
The ifrertdeBt recalled ^t 
one bare -we enjoyedma-w^tertal
anbeenbe Iwr tm I
and not supply. He has no control 
demand except through price 
If he sets his prices too high he 
_Jl kny trade, but if he 
places It too low he loses rti pro­
fits. therefore he must be careful 
fixing hie prioa. Some com- 
Ptnle* as the South Afrlan Dia­
mond Company, can Tceep their pto- 
ducu when prices are low unUI tbe 
Prices rise again. There are very 
few compaolee that can do this on 
account of competltloo and the pro- 
ducls deaylog.
The monopolltt can supply differ 
eiu demands by slightly changing 
the product. He an s« different 
prleee. some above worth aad some
are a very common example of this. 
Earlier edlclont of HcUoa are sold 
at very high prica. while later 
edlUont are told at half prl« al­
though there is practlally ho dlf- 
ferqna la eonUnta or binding.
There are threa UmitaUoaa on 
"M*opoly; (1) Compeuuon <2> 
Sabrtltotlon and (3) Oovenaat 
There It no monopoly
Activities of organlxalloii for 
drive, which is to raise the funds 
through public contribution. ar« go 
Ing forward rapidly under the sup 
ervlslon of Clislrnmn .Ifuiirice H 
Thatcher and .State Chalrtnan Tom 
Wallace The state has been di 
viOed Milo ten regions, and addi 
tional regional chairmen and coun­
ty chairmen have been named. At 
torncy Jes«. .Morgan of Hasard hu.. 
been selected chairman of the Hax 
ard Region, and Marc Stuart pres 
iOent 0 fthe .National Deposit Hank 
of Owensboro, has accepted the pom 
of chairman of the Owensboro re­
gion.
.... EJixabvthtown Region. 
Judge Luclen Durham of Greens 
burg has be«n made etuurmaa of 
Green county, and J. H. Mcketi. of 
Campbellsvllle, chrtrman of Taylor 
bounty, a-lth R. Walker Wilson, as 
vice chairman. In the Owensboro 
rtglon, Edwin W Smith, secreury 
of (he Oweneborcr Chamber of Corn-
foundation of georgette „ 
, made with the tunic skirt aR «e 
georgette or 'Vith the eombtnaMoB 
qualify Tbis,"^ k“«rgette and lace. Lovely bln« 
appointment give* pleasure to the T'’ »*l*i a flaml^
fed makee a design of troJT 
holiday appearance.Judge and bU many friends here aswell. The Judge I. 81 year, old ____________
•nd Is a usuve of Morgan county OPOWHIM lUllHBR
He enlisted m the Confederate (Conirlbuted
Army with the 3oth Virginia Inian- Sunday. November 6 Mr J«h 
try commanded by Col Cot. m ihe 'Williams, moinrman for M «H R. 
.^tonewftll brigade at the age „f u,IUJlw»7 Co„ and Jama'ftiggtb,] 
years He was transferred to me ' condurior for motored to Ei-
l.eneral Wheeler dMsIon and eerv- llotisvllle to the home WWW' 
a the Tennewee ampalgn of | Williams and enioyed a bounCloui 
I >.63 Later he was with J H | opossum dinner On rrturnla* 
Morgan and was aptured at Cyn home to Clearfield Mr Rlgabr 
:Mana. Ky . June. 1s6I. and served said he felt as though t ’Z 
n camp Morton tinOl tbe close of turning to an opossum became h«
The Judge came to .Menifee ftnib 
In 1 869 and served as Coiiniy 
Judge for two terms and In IkkJ 
removed lo this county 
lo 18T» he became a member <,f 
ihe Keolucky I,eg1slaiure and later 
In i»:i
Judge l>ay and wif,. will remove 
tu Fraokfort u, reside during hie 
^••cm of office We congratulate ,he 
Judge 00 receiving (his appciu> 
and heartily comiueml il.e 
<;«ver.,or un Ihl, declBluli
J'hU'.- Da. sfeakint ihe n:.ni 
•r that rHi;rnecl fnnii ih,
Id 'There were Ml which .,:,ai 
•r has been reduc.-d unii:
----- — etfweuua wmsuae n*
e all four legs and back of one.
Bubacrlbe lor tbe 1
Purveyors of the 
Beautiful! !
1
Ib svery land to svwy <ge Jewshy bss ahnys bW 
effsettro is wisaiag IBlady*! favor, asd it ahnys 
win bo, 10 tbat'i wily ws adriaa you,- young nau,





--- -- „„ AaHiuupwi
that la trw from compeuuon. Some 
compMlu M examplM are tbe 
Standard Oil Company and BeUlo- 
ham Steel Company. Thea i. «l- 
wnya MmethJng new to be la tbe 
»*y to hart tbe trod* of tbe mo- 
~9poatt
SubeUtnttoa it onetber verj 
PortOBl danger to BonopeRM. b. 
««ot n^hl. prltia too high.„ 
people wiff enbctltute eoae otbei' 
tv them. Tbe moaopoUat 
anbeutate eeme otb^ good lor 
Mother natl! people atob up with 
Al* and tben they will not boy 
mere from them, 
wvm •Nbrautlu o, coou^io...
D. a„N*.
, .......UNn-. VI V.UU..
meree, pas been made chajrmao of 
the regional speakers and publicity 
Dr. .M. G. Buckner, of 
ha* been named chslr- 
mao of Daviess county. W, a Steele 
U City chairman at Owensboro
HOl.intr F|»M K.S >HST UK
WITH UKIUHT. FESTIVE Hl'EB 






"1 hewe known of Ovdni -§m
---0-. d«|oraliOQs and 
'-•Uriatma* tree*, but ii. . muN? sun
to Aly a Uttle a.
the Bowll^ Green region the fol- 
lowing codnty chairmen have been 
amed: Alien county, R. R. 
ford, of ScotttTlile; Barren county 
Paul Holman. Glasgow; .Simpson 
county. W. L Manbews. Franklin; 
Warreo county, J. Murral Hill 
Bowling Green, h, the Hoard re- 
gloa. T. L Gabbard, ef Slamon. bos 
been umed chairman of Powell 
coMty. Snpport for tbe national 
park anse It growing rapidly in all 
parts of Kentneky. ~ '
be slmpiq enoogh t  ^l   ttle
i expense |u days when purses are 
sorviv strained, says Jane Warreo 
«>llf in Kniin dc rireNlde.
For a mother either tweniv or 
sl»ty years old the small printed 
Hllks, soft in color but akin to the 
»eason are desirable Or dark fabric* 
used and pl|K-d In bright 
colors A design being shown now 
circular skirt, lung sleeves 
gathered at the cuff, and a smart | 
eonlosUng colored belt with aj 
novelty backle. Tne colored piping ! 
la used at the top of the skirt, on 
tbe cuffs and eolUy.. If . slander ef- 
dealred. a ile-sirlng sash 
should replace tbe belt and It should 
be tied In long loops In the center 
front A bow at the collar opening
torn I hove takwit 
and have frequently i.
It to otheriL for it is 
medicine ana 1 am glad su aive os
’■2^
m3
•0 I u wilUna tliat other -trniMi 
•honld kitow' abort it. too.
the. and was.i^ and lirtlaaTTt 
was hard to kakp going andoc toeb 
conditiona. o^f for Hoa-
J
thing whidi iriuli help 
”I hod rood a Cordui iro
. -Ay lb A 
i ao ntndt
Sold by on draggiato.
cam
« FbrOwBOl
In Ut favor ore nomerou and fer- 
▼id. The Mammoth Cave Notional 
Fork AsMdaUos Is developloj 
ipoign orgoolatlon wiu 
M«a of leading into
Load Up With
«— vt teMt ut  a great eoa- 
evted sute-irlde drive that trill 
if« ,K. -------------- Of evnr, «an ^d
woman In tbe tute.
gorwumsent etepe 4n tn n legal 
•by Md nope them troa getting 
M ®»eh coatroU ‘ 
mNiiT «« a» .«„,«« „ 
Atoc A a amv
1» Nffl JW It ON, D,
tmun, „ , to™, totorr to bito. 
■elf or to a rrtotlvw or any way 
M at to eoneeol hie money.
A drive hot been suited to get 
•MlU to eome on time. A eontert 
j* OMTtod «■ betWMi oB the
SOOCBMFUL SCHOOL
FAIR IN MADISON 
Tbe recent Modten eoixnty ecbeol 
fair at Berea oHrMted mneb atrtii- 
ttoo. Among tbe entriu were 36
Grocery Bargains!
Tbe rpom having the emall- 
Mwbrt of urtuA bne^ «
ef eon. ISi eUekeno. It plga own­
ed br Jvnlqr dib mernben. Md a 
tine oxhtott e< pwetoed breeding 
etoek firem tbe Beren-OoUege bmde. 
Jonlcr elM membere elM Mowed 
detbtog and oMned foodm 
Tflne tebool and eommnnlty 
bootbm, bnilf by mrol tooebeM Md 
tbett pBptU. eeapftoed a featBie of 
(be eiOr. KInptoa eemmonlty won 
Srat Md . Blgb Botat eemmnaity
Hutls around with yoBM^ket kodMrtd
We m load it wW, Ike boat grads, of canneil,
PMkagedsrboBHgrocerim.
We kumdie Frak vegetd)^ gf all IdMb.
%
Tbe tntr VM n eoegeruive oKort m •• 
Of Berea Ceneg*. OPMty Ageek aLl f»IHIe Ut 
r. SpMoe and tbe Mndinen «MS6g^
board -• * -
WELCOME GROCERY
WeDdm
, • -»U» Md «m»ldermUon Ju«t
M thair «lden da., Thta [u tb« lie- 
ery upaa which ICma. Jeanne Iah- 
»*»., Pwla eowurter®. h*a built up 
liwextennJve elieotele and her atten 
tian to the vanlUea^ot the rounder 
«lrU were well re^d vb«s her 
■tudloa were Chrouged vuh ra«b' 
laoable miuM for her fall ehowlng
•■Simplicity ^ naturally the first 
Dslderthing to consi  Ip drMStoa .... 
young glri." Mme. l.aitvla told Flor- 
•nco Burchard. representative of the 
Woman's Home Companion when 
■be found the unusual number of 
girls vlewlni; the collection "Tiie 
•lateen year old girls figure is 
*trnXglit and undeveloped." rontinu
glad to know that hta health Is Im- 
proikng. s
Mr. and Mra JamM B. Lelghov. 
3o«y Cogswell and Mayme Myers 
atteuded the birthday party glvea 
In honor of Mrs. V. Hunt at Moro- 
bead Tuesday evening.
Mm. Omy. Mut Buth Duff and 
Mm. pave Basford. of Ml. Sterling, 
were the week-end guesu of Ewing 
Baafurd
Mrs H O Hyera and daughter. 
Miss Peruelle Myem, of Horebesd. 
apeot Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Lelghow.
Again the Blueb‘-IU of Kaldeiiias 
defeale,! the Soldier basket ball 
team st Soldier. Friday evening | 
Mr Holhrook is very proud of his 
team of girls and Is anilrlpatlng 
irii.rii.us sea.-<on for (heiii
. MOowTAni
PBODDCB RBVIKW 
Butter markeu Cbleago and Now 
Tork durtag the pa« week have 
not been entirely aatlsfaetory ow­
ing to tbo uneeaeoaal warm weather 
prevalUng'ln the Beet which hae 
bad a tendency .to
-■'iorman Wells visited reis 
II -Mor-head Tuesday 
O il I.eadbeltsr wa.- shf>ii 
I Olive Hin Wednesday 
. I »“•! Mrs, Oeorge Taylor of
^ I Porisinouth, Ohio, are vlsttlcig Mrs 
I Cave Land this week 
I <iuy WslU Is spending a few days 
h his parent here
, I L Roberts was In mi: iiilrtsl : f'0'‘iDal »sy 
'Tuesday. ! below
Miss Marie I.ewis was shopping : Hutler
■n .Morehvsd Thursday evening joclober 2». ISj:
I The [irogratii rendered by iheicyciober tsj:
; Haldeuian Dramatic Assoctall.m I October 30. 1S2«
------- Even with Ughter rocelpta of
butter, the buying demand has de- 
cressed to such an extent that mar­
kets hare hardly b^n more than 
steady.
Chicago butler market on 90 
Score Sundsrds remained uncbang 
«d during the past week at 44 and 
oneebair cents. New Tork market 
Score Ertras bas also remained 
unchanged.
, Tlie receipts of .eggs u Indicated 
by the I'olted States Department of 
Agriculture shows that there has 
been a decrease 1st week as com­
pared with the week previous, al­
though production It holding up 
fairly well for Ihls season of the 
year and the comparison Is favor- 
kbl. with the same time a year ago. 
To a Urge degree, the so-called 
"fresh" stock has been showing up 
mixed quality and selling vsl- 
are extremely Irregular Move- 
of storage eggs copUnues In 
Indicated by report
TB* i«08T EHOricUlfr RAIL- ' 
WAY ootiots SE^XIfTY amjaa 
7‘vlAtlag throi«h a mountainous 
country bstwoen Maek, Colo., and 
Watson. Utah, tbo Uintah yallroad 
la oaelally reoognM as Ue morn 
dlffleolt lino to opoi^ tn tbo United 
States, says Popular »*-
-Miss Mayme Myers spent 
•d the couiunere. "and ihe lines of j ■^'‘*'‘‘-'’“<1 »■><>> home folks at 
the drees must be ktralght also 
There must be no intricacies of cui 
DO heavy, elaborate fabrics and no 
fantastic triiiimingi. Colon, 
must be cuDSlden^. One does 
Choose heavy colors nor sharp, 
phistlcated color cumhinations 
tbe young girl
Mme. Lanvin favors s lourh 
delicate embroidery for trimming 
and the Jumper style of blouse 
pleated akirtj is her favorite cos 
tume. varied, of course la mslerlal 




-“I ""“""i"'' -''l-b — 'br.l.t... b, ,b. Or (ncobT 1>!7
. ............... . p„..„ J ZL dt
Ulk .rotkibn t.r .ool.n trotk.," , C.,.l„ m.„ ..d ' Oklob.r !! Oil kk'471 k|.
.ed a„, suu b.l»,r, ,.„,b.r a.rk 10 i’L -----------
Zr, a,k'”'°r "• "'1! Tb. r-r.,... o,Deevy sUk. sheer silk hose are In school building Is ' ’
a I.S 1.1.1711 
as.38».94» 
73.841,799
——•we, Mga ru i MOcaaolca MS- 
KUlne. It ig Mvanty bUm long and 
Is used prlndpally for hauling a 
mineral employed In tbe manufac­
ture Of sheilacs. dlrnlahM. Ihoquers 
and tnsuIaUon for high-tension Meo- 
trtcal apparatus. In thlrty.fl»e miles 
the road cUmbs from an altitude pf 
t.541 to 8.4S7 feet, and along 
another wswieb there are nearty 
twenty curves to the mile. A spec­
ially constructed engine was neeee- 
sary lor thU road in order to ne- 
goUsie tbe Sharp curve, and the 
steep grades. In places the bends 
attain a curvature of sUiy-elx 3e- 
greea
Se-fTEB RI-finirBSS ON FARMS 
OaJBtn' OP COLLBQE WORK 
The College of Agriculture of the 
University of Kentucky announces 
further educational work to eneoniw 
uge better busineM In farming.
Considerable work has already 
l>v*n done along this line, and has 
r«»ulied in several thousand farm­
ers keeping records of recelpU snd 
expense, and other Items. The coli 
lege has devised a special account 
t»>ok for farm bookkeeping, and ha, 
conducung extension schools 
otherwise working to mnks 
farming more of a busloess.
The first tnd moat Importent step 
better business In farming Is «a 
inventory, which is an liemiaed list 
showing the amount and value of 
farm property, equipment, live-
lfcvem»SiS
We repair Your Shoes
Modem equipment makA it possible 
for ns lo put your SttnKni In (kft 
class shi|)e while yon wait Only the 
best grades of leather used.
Brbtkers Shoe
, . e' -
Railroad Street
^op c
•rty, Prortslon la made for an In- 
ventory in the farm account hook 
pubitahed by tbe College. This In- 
«ntory should be taken January 1. 
but may be taken any time between 
then and March i. tbe beginning of 
the farm year.
An Inventory, with plans for farm 
bookkeeping throughout the'year.
to study b^w to pro-— okuu; uw SO
..... ............ ■—.visi-B ui iivp poultry In
T,Tj;v.rL7i, ::;r
cstloB In cut rotor and trimming of 
her cloihvtt
- jrodu^on can be fitted Into the 
farm bulneM M as to give tU most 
efficient use A land. labor a^
itel. It u pointed out.
There will always be something 
to be said of woman, as long as them 
'• ~ne on earthy.
When wheat looks extra tlM ter 
mem have to look twice to see >bA
H.tUlBMAN NKWS | Jackson Hoi.- country
Mr. sod .Mra Ruruwl Becker and ^••.^"nlly was given
• Ihe ffouBd;;
. . _ a delightful lunch
Auditeriam
iJ; (»?EK™Evri h’,’ r
movcnieci of
League. ! recelpu. the quoted markeu
»u B^dllJuDal rvfuge and feeding ' chAnged materially, but
uB<;&r wild elk that are driven''^"' bas been a
Of^r
-J. auo -« H '' ■ce l -ej lo u,s
SOD, tlentry and Urn llernry. spvni nieni by ll.p laasr Walton  I -------— ------- -
the da> 111 I.evir.e<k,s .......... ........................... Ibave not changed materially,
i en 
high portions of Yello- 
park and nearby country
— —. .—k-k-kkuw^ umm ueeu a
Mule easier la view of more liberal 
kupply to uke care of tbe actual 
buying demand.
y In ls*xlngtoo
The f.iliowuig «p.rub«rs 
oiee Club ^iijoyed
eon Id the is n  of the 1. •-‘■•"v i»r> o n t ! '' ' -----------—aviuai
P Haldeman building, Friday .-v- | the approach of winter snow, I de and, in some casee. re-
ning. Mr and Mrs Ervin flregory j «>'>' Popular M-chanIcs MagatiDe I “Id below Uie
and little son, nillle, Mr and .Mrs ' Th^ ,snrt was purchased by a pop-*markeu.
James E Lelghow^ M«Mrs subscription, more than $40,-
Adama, Ewlug IteMerd, Hvlan Bo- being raised from as many con­
tributors Between 8 000 and 10.- 
000 elk are fed there each year 
Two men are reulned 10 grow and 
harvest ih^hiy, which I, dUtrtbut- 
ed to the animals throughout tbe 




cook, Jack Clark. Misses Sally Cogs-
“3b,Mayme Myers, cioms Hiflft, Mar­
garet Stewart. Margaret Uadbei- 
ter, LUlian Stewart. Sun Clark and 
tea Vlneell. We were glad to have 
J(3- ^ Hunt of Morehead as a 
, at this fiiocbeon.
Mr and Mr, eT^.I Raevn. of 
Morehrsd. and Mr. and Ura. Asa 
Reeven, of .Soldier. epMt the »e«k- 
en«t With Ur and Mm. J, S Kelly. I 
Mr. O P Doty l» away on bus- I 
Iness this week. ^
We are sorry to report the death ; 
«fJDave Brown which occurred here’ 
week Mr. Brown was moving 
»saw min for Adam Gsyhesrl, and 
: »agon on which tbe machine
' h«iag hauled uhM and Mr 
jwn was pinned beneath the mill, 
r. VanLeunen is here this week do- 
^g the landscape work around tbe 
«lub house and Mr. Becker's resl-
■ KABTHQl'AKia FORBIDDEN
Il is wrong to Ihtnk that San- 
PrancUcaas do not like 
about the earthquake. They 
proud of the way they rose up and
■ chased It out of town—Woman's 
I Home Companion.
Viliam Smith received a letter 
J recently, from P, B. (BUmarki 
f Tackett, of Albuquerque. N M.. and
K the friends of Mr. Tackett will be
WHY DOG FLEES 
•'II I s wonder Mrs. AxeUrlu does
undersund why her dog doesn't 
Uke to alt on her lap while ehe
------ obeervee Orandma Matson.
•No Mf-respectln' dog likes to be 
used for a nspkln. Farm A Fire 
side. ^
Babmsribe tor tbe Bcordier.
Olympian Springe Hotel (Bath Co. i 
Best medicinal waters, Oamee. Eg- 
eurslons. Bible Conference. Summer 
School, etc- 112 a week. g-tf
Chicago live market today Is 
follow,: Fowl light welghu 15 
I* conu, heavy welghu 21 and ouc 
half eenu, heavT springs 25 cenu. 
leghorns 19 cenU.
A supply of freub dressed poultry 
has been liberal during the week 
Just past and the weather has 
been favorable for s heavy consum 
tng demand which has beep below 
normal. As a result of this con- 
dlUon, selling prices have been Ir- 
‘•'k reguUr, the tendener weak and In 
some eases, product has been trans­
formed Into storage 
The movement of turkeys In the 
heavy producing territories Is 
prarileally In lull swing and pro- 
duceni In these secUons are market­
ing turkeys which will be delivered 
and shipped on Thanksglvliig or­
der,, It Is as yet too early to make 
predlcUooB as to the probable mar­
kets or selling values of turkeys at 
Thanksgiving time but all ladlea- 
lions are that there should be a 
normal supply of turkeys available 
to supply ihlB holiday trade.
let us have your orders
FOR
PrtiNTiiiB
No J6b 'Too Large or Too Small 





BRI-'ORE SUPREME COURT 
Tl\e etste mortgage lax law, re­
quiring payment of s foe for regie- 
Wring bond issues of s longer period 
than five years. Is now before-the 
United SUtes Supreme Court Wash-... WUIl. BSn-
» tell of the' nrgtt-kvji ui lu a u­
ment last week of s case carried to 
the Federal tribunal by the Louls- 
WUe Ou A Electric Cb. Bereml 
of a deeiMon Coin-t of Appeals
of Rmtueky U asked. Frees reporu 
•hr,the oempuiy eeria to recover 
»$7.«00 paid- on the reglamUon of 
an »1I.O«0,OM Iseus of |16M*0.v 
MO Of anthortead Mcnritte. The.
•tate law requiree a fee of t« i 
•a saeh-1100 of f-................
Co««rt to 01. to.pw I. totot. 
ed as etelmlBg tlw tew vlotetee both 
the state and Federal-----------
FUB«o UBSABT ON WBni«
bubax.
Pemons Uvteg u the eootir; 
sear Ctediuiatl. Ohio, may 
ttM advantagM of a tfrmuaiti^ 
library, for eae of tha btaneMo t^ 
*• ‘ It hoiued te a
track.
^ BLANKETS-
Cotton Blankris  .................. ^
Double Blanket, 60x76 ...................
Double Bbtnkel, 66x80 ...........
AB Wool, 60x80 ....................






JBEfPS OVERALLS, 2.20 W«^-
$1.19
36-Jnch Ontii«, yaril—
j?c
27-IirfiOiiliiij,>SHf3-
121/2C
immmi
